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UPWARD BOUND
PROGBAM BEGINS 10*
SUMMER SUNDAY

For (he 10th summer PSU
will host a six-week, Upward
Bound program beginning
Sunday.
Approximately 75 rising

high school juniors and seni¬
ors will take part. The major¬
ity of these are first generati¬
on college materikl.
Funded by the U.S. De¬

partment of Education's Title
IV program for three more

years. Upward Bound partici¬
pants must meet a certain
financial criteria. The pro¬
gram is for all races.

The students live on cam¬

pus and have a full schedule
of activities. They have mor¬

ning classes from 8 a.m. until
noon, then take electives from
1-4 p.m. In the evenings, they
participate in athletics such as

swimming, basketball, volley
ball, softball and tennis.

At the end of the six weeks,
they are taken on a special
trip July 24-27. This year's
trip will be to Washington,
D.C.
Tommy Swett, director of

special programs at PSU who
started the Upward Bound
program at PSU from its
infancy, is proud of achieve¬
ments made by graduates of
this program.
"William Sanderson, for

example, attended PSU after
finishing this program. After
graduating from PSU, he
entered the UNC Chapel Hill
Medical School and is now

entering his fourth year,"
said Swett.
Others finishing the pro¬

gram whom Swett mentioned
included: Jeff Moore, PSU
grad now in law school at
UNC Chapel Hill; Zoo Abb
WoodoU. PSU grad now di¬
rect* of the Bryan Day.-Care
Center in Lumberton; Harry
McMillan, a UNC Chapel Hill
graduate now a physical ther¬
apist in Laurinburg; Joe Ro¬
berts. who just graduated
from Davidson and is consid¬
ering medical school; and
Larry McCalhua, a PSU grad¬
uate who just finished work on
his master's degree and Rob-
la Barnhlll, a Livingstone
College graduate who is in
graduate school at Georgia
Tech.

Al McRae. assistant princi¬
pal of Parkton High School,
is working with Swett in
coordinating the summer pro-

gram.
Among the classes to be

taught to the students in the
mornings will be: an Intro¬
duction to computer science,
chemistry, mathematics (al¬
gebra). composition and tea-

ding (speech and comprehen¬
sion).

Electives will include photo¬
graphy, typing, art. drama,
and music.

Field trips will be taken to
WRAL-TV in Raleigh and
Research Triangle Park.
On the last day of regular

classes, the students will be
guests at an awards dinner
and put on a talent show in
the PS (J cafeteria.

This all starts Sunday when
students begin checking in at
3 p.m. and have orientation at
S p.m. in the cafeteria.

Instructors for this summer
include: mathematics- Ernie
Lock!ear, teacher at Pembro¬
ke Senior High; communicati¬
on skills-Jala Brayboy, tea¬
cher at Maxton High School;
computer science-Roscoe
Roberta, a PSU student in
computer science from War¬
saw. assisted by Annette
Cnmmlngs, a PSU student in
computer science from Max-
ton; chemistry- Ted Geralds,
teacher at Lumberton High
Schoolk, assisted by John
Wavne Locklear, student at
N.C. State University; and
reading.-NeBa Mangum, PSU
reading specialist.

Supervising the students
will be Rnasell and Cheryl
Powell, assisted by 12 college
upppcrclassmen who will live
in the dormitories with the
students.
The PSUX Upward Bound

program is supported by the
Summer Food Services Pro¬
gram for Children, sponsored
by the State Department of
Public Instruction. t
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90 A KRJVE SUNDAY FOR
SUMMER SPECIAL

PROGRAMS
Also arriving Sunday for

a couple of weeks stay on

campus are 90 public school
students involved In special
programs conducted at PSU
by both the Robeson County
Board of Education and the
Lumberton Board of Educa¬
tion.
The county will have 60 of

these, all fifth and sixth
graders. These wQI be in two
categories: (1) those taking
part in the enrichment pro¬
grams in language, mathe-

J

matics. and reading; and (2)
those who will be participa¬
ting in the gifted and talented
mathematics and science pro¬
grams. Teaching the enrich¬
ment programs will be Sandra
Graham, a teacher at Little-
field High School in the
language area, and Dr. Kathy
SnOlvan. a PSU professor in
the mathematics and
reading areas.

Instructors in the gifted and
talented mathematics and
science programs will be
Jacqueline Thompson, math
teacher for Lumberton City
Schools; and Dr. Peter Wlafa,
science professor of PSU.

This county program last
2'/j weeks.
The Lumberton Board of

Education will have 30 stu¬
dents from the fifth through (
the 11th grades participating
in its enrichment program
which lasts two weeks. In¬
structors will be: Tim Hunt,
science teacher from Pembro¬
ke Junior High; Katrina Lock-
lear, language teacher from
Lumberton City Schools; and
Benford Lowry, mathematics
teacher from Pembroke Seni¬
or High.
CHANNEL 3 RECEIVES
INPUT IN EXPANDING

ITS COVERAGE
WWAY-TV in Wilming¬

ton, which recently completed
a 2,000 foot tower to expand
its coverage in southeastern
North Carolina, had its top
officials meet with several
Robeson County people for
ideas on future stories.
Chosen to meet with them

were Adolph Dial, PSU
Chairman of American Indian
Studies; Paul Graham. Robe¬
son County Manager; Frank
Lay, executive director of the
Lumberton- Robeson County
Chamber of Commerce; Gene
SmlKh* of ^Southeast Prod^-
lion Credit Assn.; Cathy
Stone, WTSB news; and Gene
Warren, PSU public informa¬
tion director.
George Allen is station

manager. WWAY-TV in for¬
ming a Carolina News Net¬
work with stations in Raleigh,
Greensboro, and Charlotte.
This means news of this area

on a continuing basis will be
on those stations too.

BRAYBOY RECEIVES
STATE APPOINTMENT

Dr. Ray Brayboy, Princi¬
pal of Carver Middle School at
Laurel Hill, has been appoint¬
ed to the State Evaluation

Committee on Teacher Edu¬
cation fur a (hrcr-vcar term

be>r° 'iing JuK I. Braybuy is a

graduate of Pembroke Stale.
The State Evaluation Com-

miltee maker reports and
recommendations to the State
Board regarding the approval
of programs and institutions

0

for leather education In the
Hate. Work includes review¬
ing report! of college/uni¬
versity visitation committee!,
appraising institutions and
programs in terms of compli¬
ance with standards and
malting recommendations to
the State Board. Congratu¬
lations Or. Brayboy.

Tommy Swett...Ready to
direct 10th straight "Upward

Bound" program at PSU
starting Sunday.

Union Principal Honored
.mumi t. ^ r.ir m4 -.r hm sm^nrmmmi

The faculty of Union
Chapel School recently honor¬
ed the principal during Na¬
tional Bosmi Week. Mr.
Wade C. Hunt, principal of
the school for two years now,
was recognized for his dedi¬
cation and outstanding lead¬
ership.

Refreshments were served
in the school cafeteria. Mr.
Hunt received a gift from the
school faculty which was

presented by a fourth grade
teacher, Mrs. Marianne Jar-
vies. She is shown above
making the presentation to
Mr. Hunt.

New officers of the Pen-
broke Jaycees ere shown
ebove. Seated left to right are
David R. Lowiy-Ways and
Mean* Vice President; Larry
Rogers-External Vice Presi¬
dent; Larry Jacobs- President;

I eHk'

William Lowry- Internal Vice
President; Standing left to

right- Gerald Strickland-
Member, Board at Director*;
Jimmy Golns- State Director;
Vergil Lowry- Member, Board
of Directors; Hertford Scott-

. ¦¦¦« - WMIWIf
wmie Hank, Jr.- Outgoing
President; CaHton Dial- Trea¬
surer. Other officer* net pic¬
tured are: Aatohy Chavk,
Member Beard of Directors;
and Gregory Cnmmlngs- Sec¬
retary.

Rewarded for their hard
word and dedication to the
Pembroke Jaycees were, left

to right, David R. Lowry-
Jaycee of the Year; CarneD
Locklear- Rooster of the Year;

Larry Rogers- Rookie of the
Year.

PEMBROKE JAYCEES
BOARD MEETING HELD

. The Pembroke Jaycees held
their monthly board meeting
Tuesday night. The president,
Larry Jacobs, began, the mee¬

ting witlvtbe invocation. Then
he turned the floor over to

Greg Cummings who had the
task of giving the officers
orientation to the new offi¬
cers. William Lowry, Internal
vice President, plans to head
up a membership drive for the
month of June and he also has
a club house cleaning sched¬
uled. Larry Rogers, External
Vice President, has a kite
contest for the month of June
and he plans to get the grass
cutting on the way. If anyone
in the community has need of
their grass being cut and you
are not able to do it yourself,
please contact Larry Rogers at

521-8026 or any member of
the Jaycees.
David Lowery, Ways and

Means Vice President, has
the task of raising money for
the operation of the club and
the support of every organi¬
zation that the Jaycees help to

support each year, such as the
Cystic Fibrosis, Muscular
Dystrophy, the Burn Center at
Chapel Hill, the Boys Home at
Lake Waccamaw, visits to the
Odum Home in Pembroke and
especially the needy families
at Christmas time.
Jimmy Goins and Carlton

Dial are co chairmen of a gold
raffle to be held in the month
of June with the proceeds
going to the needy families at
Charistmas.
The club wants to get an

early start on the needy
families project.

President Larry Jacobs
stated that the Pembroke
cOfnuuuMKv has al«ays-be«a
very helpful in supporting the
Jaycees and he wants the
public to know that when you
help the Pembroke Jaycees.
you are helping your commu¬

nity and all of the Pembroke
Jaycees thank you for your
support.
The meeting ended with

Carlton Dial leading the board
in the Jaycee Creed.

Post cards and postal cards
are not the same thing. A
postal card is one that has a
stamp already printed on it.

.

BUSINESS
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
521-2826

HUNT'S STUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY

'Weddings
'Anniversaries
'Prom Portraits
'General Photography

| ^

PHONE 521-4176
KSwotitetPil"-N<-

^^Your Convenient Stop5^

Now Open
lARPER'S FERRY
CEMETERY ' #

M I

Miles West of Pembroke
On Red Banks Road

(Adjoining Harper's Feny
Baptist Church Cemetery)

.A beautiful and secluded
2 acres, lanescaped and

developed with the sanctity
and respect of the family

as our motto.
Call Rath Deeac at 521-4771

(After 6 p.m.)
Discounts so Individual and
Family plots 'til Dec. 31.

Trowing In Defiolf?
CALL DOWNRIVER

TRAVEL
AGENCY

Tel*y8oee 383-3666

3800 Fort Street
Lincoln Park. Mich. 48146

DIGITEC
WIRELESS
ALAKM
SYSTEMS

Lock * gun repair
r ill T " N.c. M373
phooe 91*5213S2J
UHMiifwhl*

Brisson Pools
This Area's Only Factory Trained

Pool Builder
We have Furniture For Dools And

Patios

919-739 4420
Highway 211 E. LynV erton N.C.

Old Foundry Restaurant
2510 West Sth Street

I 11 mKprtnn KJ C 9A1U

. Pembroke Emit l-W .

I
Hubert Oieodioe fhor»«

1W73M211

BUFFET DAILY
ttnquei f*. 11itin *t*j urennf Sewer

JOHN'S SERVICE CENTER
Union Chapel Road

an^.tra. 1A a- II 1A.
-1/1 lima. lUUt.-iJCCDlt,

.Milk: 1 g*llon-$2.39 'Mobil Gas
.Cigarettes 70c per pack'"'"

.Food and Cold Beverages
Complete Garage Repairs *Radial Tires

.Body and Paint Work
Opea 7 Days a Week S am on Sundays

to 8 p.m. PHONE 521-4263

FELECIA'S STYUNG SALON

.Redken Products

'Complete Line of
Netend Women Coemetlcs.

Next Door to BdcB Outlet

jt night 738-5404
PEMBROKE
UPHOLSTERY

.Over 11 Yean Experience!

.Complete Furniture Rebuilding
and Upholstery

.Estimates Given

F1LLIN STATION
From I ta.m. until J n.m.

.All the Pizza You Can Eat
And A Salad,For $2.69
Tuesday...from 6-9

WE OFFER THE
SAME BUFFET

"If it's Indian made, we make it,
or know who does"

LUMBEE INDIAN ARTS AND CRAFTS
Now in a new location

Just across the Seaboard Railroad.
Next door to Bryant's Kwik Shop

Pembroke
521-4787

MOORF'V
. CAR.SAT. FURNITURt ALLEN S USED CAR LOT

" JTlCARRIT HOMK CARPET Nelir Convex Men,. Hw,. 72 CHAINSAW
native*Buv. Sale or Irade Prospect Are*

Carpet Service .We finance some on the lot. [SNAPPER & YAZOO
Owner: Johnny T. Allen I LAWN MOWERSjRoute 4, Box412 We Service Whet we Sell
Lumberton, N.C. 28358 flA 11 511 -QQ42

Anthony Lockwbar pmm iii^m
¦

WOOD'S
SIGNS

Nr AlOft.rfl|«HnHil

rJSZZZEcimn
[¦ -. 4 -V .1 tflf,

BI4WT

Ronald Woods

LOWRY'S COUNTRY
STORE

.CcnpieU Um of ...<i

PK1SCILLA LOWERY
OWNER

CALL 521-0434

JOHN'S GARAGE [
8 Miles West of Lmnberton

Off H*y. 74 &
?AH Foreign ood Domestic

TitDMnKslom
'EftiaMUked 1%,

*

Hi I___ L i
mw ¦ k ^p^ nvn ;

PHONE-738-9303
II¦ ¦ ¦ I.I

Space
For
Rent

521-2826
Kj$ ;

* ." %

.'v*«*. % .ffiji' \-*- K*i ¦"<£» .i'^-.'.f .'**».V. .-.j£ -, i

THOMAS & SON
General Electric Hotpoini

j franchised Major Appliance Service

| Retngeraton-Aa C onditiooera-Diahwahen T
' AM Wert C¦Willi

P-7 Ranges-Washers-Drver«
Jaa w. Than, Mgr. Microwave Ovens-Ice Makers

PHONE 919-719-4724
1 1


